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A MERRY CHRISTMAS A HAPPY THOUGHT
FIX GO RIGHT DOWN AND BUY A

Regal Shoe Order
For Father and Mother.

MoCandless
Block

Honolulu Man's Letter With
mucn 10 interest uia

Friends.

FOUR MILLION VISITORS
AND THEN SOME EXPECTED

Great City of Tonts Built By
Authorities and Made Avail-- v

able to Public Automobiles
By the Thousands,

Hdltor Evening Bulletin:
ilelleviug that Homo Honolulu people
will be Interested to learn something
about the coming great Indian Dur-

bar, nnd to redeem my promise to
ybu, I address you theso linos from
llllil, where I am after
ill long, hot, somewhat futigulng, but
otlfcrvvlse pleasantftrlp 'ttrolu' Tullf
lorln, a city in the extreme south of
India.

llreaking Journey at most all Im-

portant stations on my line of travel,
I lm! seen quite a deal of historical
and ordinary Interest, amongst the
lust u military review of 13,000 llrlt-Is- h

and Indian troops by Viceroy
Hurdlngo of Indian nnd the young
Nizam of Hjderabad, Just ascended
to his throne, at Becondernbud, which
was n lino sight. Also a Hindu New
Year's celebration tit Bombay nnd the
extravagant preparations mado at the
same place for a real royut reception
or the King und Queen on their ar-

rival there from England.
Minimis Kxpooled.

It will not be necessary to tell you
thui Delhi Just now Is a very, very
busy place, huvlng the task to pre-

pare and reudy by the beginning of
next month accommodations nnd shel-

ter for nbout 4,000,000 people, for. In-

credible ns it may seem, that Is the
number expected hero for the great
Durbur. '

That the forty-od- d hotels existing
here. If old buildings and sheds (as
rnost of them were, fitted up as such
'for the occasion), deserve that name,

"'iHil'iiiinfrnnrti

My ! but that's a weight off my mind; couldn't get them anything they would appreoiate more,
hadn't thought of it before. I'll run ahead and get these orders, and you meet me at the

Regal Shoe Store
MR: J. NACK WRITES FROM DELHI

recuperating

OF PRELIMINARIES FOR GREAT DURBAR

holding In all not over 4000 people,
nnd prlvnto houses with n capacity of
1,000 more, could- - not begin to cope
with tho situation must be clear to
you.

Durbar Cum p.
It was for this rcaRon that the Im-

perial tlovernment, In cooperation
with some of tho nntlvo rulers, has
erected n couple, of miles from Delhi,
what Is tailed hero "the Delhi Durbar
Camp," n gigantic city of tents, com-
prising an area of twenty-liv- e squaro
miles, the like of which, I sincerely
believe, tho world has never seen.

The view from the top of Eutegnrh
Memorial Monument, u statue of great
height, located on n ridge, over this
Immense mass of large white tents,
spread over miles and miles of
ground, us far ns ono can see, and
far ocyond until It merges with tho
horizon, is a sight I shall forever re-

member.
It being not In my power, nor any-

body else's, to give approximately n
description of the camp I. shall rv
fraiu from doing so, beyond mention-
ing a Jow facts that may convey a
vacuo Idea what it is like.

The entrance to It Is gained through
the middle ofln large circular pretty
building, 300 led iwlde, thus dividing
It Into ' even-size- d amphitheater!!,
which contain, each of them, 1000

raised seats for the accommodation
of tho select people of tho city of
Lucknnw, tit whose expem-- It, was
built.

About n quarter of a mllo further
on, uwuy from tho gutewu), begins
the real camp, with a largo palatial
while stone building, beuutlfully fur-
nished nnd lined with silk, which will
bo tho living quarters of their Majes-

ties the King nnd Queen. In front
of this palace nnd connected with It
Is a huge ennvus tent, supported by
gilded pillars. In dimensions of IHUx

ir0 feet, which will be the audience
hull of their Majesties, whllo another
similar ono of almost tho same size
will bo used as a dining room.

Other buildings and tents Ih this
same section, known us "tho King's
Camp," about a square mile In size,
will be occupied by their Majesties'
attendants and Invited guests, and tho
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empty spaces not otherwise made use
of have been laid out In green lawns
and artistic gardens, embellished with
pretty statuary and fountains and
planted with flowers of many colors,
all now In blossom.

However, the coronation will take
place In what Is nunied "the Durbar
Amphitheater," a modern artistic
g-shaped building of Immense size,
located about thrco'mlles further Into
tho camp, with a lino wide avenue
leading up to it, It has a seating ty

of 30,000 people, who will be
admitted on coronation day by tick-
ets Issued for the occasion.

Tho Lump Is In every respect a
largo flourishing city, except that the
tents tuko the places of solid build-
ings. It has fine wldo macadamized
streets and curbed sidewalks, many
of them prettily and substantially
fenced and lined on the Inside with
flowerbeds and gardens. All streets
and thoroughfares havo electric lights
nnd ure conveniently provided with u
rAilwayju-Htei- to facilitate tralllc and
tiiuko connection "with Delhi.

There are In tho enmp about 200
post and telegraph ufllces, tho prin-
cipal or general office a solid stono
building 300 feet wide, of beautiful
design, besides other substantial
buildings that would be a credit to
any city, and also many theaters and
showhouses, many public gardens and
squares, artistically laid out, three
largo polo grounds and n number of
bandstands for use of the different
bands of the 00,000 troops to be here,
originally Intended to be 100,000, but
reduced to tho nforesald numheri on
account of oxlstlng hard times and
famine prevailing at the present time
In many parts of India. v

Two sections of the camp have heeti
reserved for visitors, two of whom
will occupy one tent, nil furnished, of
course, and bo charged, each, inclu-

sive of board and the prlvllego of at-

tending ull public, functions, tho mod-

est sum of 8 per day, for no less
than twenty days, pajublo In advance.
However, the simo accommodations,
with board, may be had for half the
nforesald amount, or even less, from
private Individuals, principally hotel-owne-

who have erected tents all

Why not some of these? Imported and do-

mestic Cigars -- the same brand sold in
our Fifty Stores from New York to
Honolulu.

,. ... ., - -

over town and their private premises,
but there are no privileges connected
with It and the board Is of Inferior
quality.

Some peoplo to be here? during the
Durbar on business, and to make sura
of accommodations, have (rented and
already paid for quarters they will not
occupy until the festivities' commence.
loyal. Itinerary. 5

The King und Queen lire duo at
llombay December lith, where, us al-

ready stated, they will meet with a
rojnl welcome. On the Mil they will
leuve that city for here, to open, with
their coronation as Empetor and Em-

press of India, the DurbarCon tho tilth
of December.
Mill Outdo London.

It Is predicted here, and the same
opinion prevails all over India where
I havo been, that the coming Durbir
will bo the grandest affair of Its kind
ever seen anywhere, und that It will
not only rival, but outdq III pomp und
splendor last year's coronation In
Londun. Buch u statement may sound
ridiculous, but If nppeurabces do not
altogether deceive me that opinion has
somo foundation, although, having
never seen the like before', 1 may not
bo u competent Judge.

To meet the anticipated jlemnnd for
conveyances during the Durbar cele-
bration, the authorities hav6 requisi
tioned from all tho a4J4hthn: prow
inces unu cities in imiiazbo,uuu au-
tomobiles, hacks, rigs und vehlcks
of uny kind, and In spile of tills It Is
expected that there will be a short-ag- o

und that.' automobiles excepted,
fares will udvance to from CO to 100
rupees per day, while ordinarily tho
price ranges from to lO'rupees.
Costs Money.

It will thus be seen that to attend
an Indian Durbur Is anything but a
cheap affair, nut only on account of
tho exorbitant hotel charges, but also

! A Clear
Complexion

I may be gained and skin
troubles overcome and

I prevented, by the use of

. I r.iMn.
Sulphur Soap

Hold by
druffiatt.
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The Christmas Problem
WHAT SHALL GIVE HIM?

LW
For the Pipe Smoker Meerschaum, Briar and Calabash

Pipes. Tobaccos in attractive Holiday Packages. ' '
.f ,;. ..,,', Perhaps we know "HIS" brand.

Cigar and Cigarette Mouthpieces in Amber and
( ,

Meerschaum.

Ii If it jto,i J, .

on account of the many extras, prin
cipally carriage hire, and no less tips,
for India, above uny other. Is the
country for'befegars und bnckshlshes,

matter hoV I trifling, requiring re-

muneration.
Ti)tllne of march will start from

the amphitheater and proceed from
there th'roilglij .the camp to and
throtigh ftoitll, Uy way of the Kash-nier- o

(late and Chondcrs Chunk, the
prlnclpul buslnciw street In tho city,
and thence back to the camp, ii dis-
tance of eight miles, which Is being
lined with seats and benches, to be
bold, to check private speculation, at
reasonable rates to the people to view
the, procession.
What Delhi Is.

As to Delhi, It Is one of tho pretti-
est cities In all India, clad us It Is,
even far mora than Honolulu, In a
foliage of blossoming shrubs and
trees, giving shelter to large, beauti-
ful and artistic mansions of Oriental
architecture, built and adapted to suit
the climatic conditions of the coun-
try, which means thick, heavy alone
walls and stono pavements--, for floors
Inside, so ns to make them cool and
minimize the heat of the sun.

The city Is situated on n large plain.
Inclokcd by the Jumna river on the
east and n low ridge of mountains,
that now-- separates It from tliu-.lu-

bar Camp, on the west side.
It wan from the highest point of

this same rldgo that Delhi was bom
burded, during tho mutiny In 18nT,
by the Ilrltlsh und loval nntlve forces.
n place that Is now marked with a1

beautiful large monument, tho Kate-gar- ti

Memorial Monument, erected In
memory of the officers und soldiers
(altogether about 4000) who lost their
lives In the siege and capture of Delhi

tho very monument from which, its
ulready mentioned, I viewed the
camp.

Different, however, from the resi-
dential Is the walled Delhi, a dirty
and filthy Mohammedan city, with
narrow lanes and allejs for streets,
excepting, perhaps, Chandla Chank, a
half-wa- y decent thoroughfare, where
may bo bought ull the different ob-

jects of fine art for which India Is
Justly famous. There are, however,
a few very fine buildings of beautiful
Oriental design, foremost amongst
them the Motl MasJId, the lurgest and
grandest mosque in India, adorned on
each cornor with a very high marble
minaret, one of which I ascended to
obtain an unparalleled view over the

city.

f,,j J.., ,.!,- - .fc - .. .I'MiH. .i, 1 !..)!.

The fort, separately walled within
the walled city of Delhi, Is considered
one of the most Important and strong-
est In India. It Is well garrisoned by
mixed, but piedomlnuntly white,
troops, who, remembrrlng tho mutiny
that started here, exercise strict disci-
pline and grant but few privileges to
the native people.

Tho population of Delhi Is said to
be about 22f,000, and comprising, out-
side of foreigners, Hindus, Marattar
and Mohammedans, the hitler helnp
In large majority, nil of whom must
live In the walled cllyand ure not
even allowed to occupy their own
premises If outside of It, which, there-
fore, nre nil owned and r nted by for
eigners, of whom the clt) has about
iOUO.

The Climate.
The weather here, although said to

be very hot In the summer, Is at pres
ent delightfully cool, paitlcularly at
night, nnd I assure )ou It Is appre-
ciated ofter a visit to places like Co-

lombo, Madras and llombuy, where
one can hardly breathe.

With only u few exceptions,, the
whole of India has been subjected to
u terrible heat und u severe drought
this yea I, In consequence of which
crops, If any at nil, have becn,vry
sinull, a condition that hna entailed
much suffering mnongkl the poor peo- -

.pie for want of food. This Is espe
cially tho case In the province of
Guzernt, above llomban and the
southern portion of tho Punjab,
where. It Is said, many people are
starving and nobody to help them,
for, being accustomed to pitiful sights,
It tukes a lot to rouse iieople here to
action.
Poverty nnd Hawaii.

Talk about poverty In Hawaii!
People (hero do pot know what It is
to be poor. Hut If they could see
India they would llnd out, and, take
my word, they would cease grumbling
and complaining utter that. Poor
people all ovor Asia, and especially
hero In India, have but small wants;
an old rug around tho loins and one
coarse. meal a day (a Hindu eating
seldom oftener) are generally consid-
ered satlsfactqry, but when one con-
siders that he has to work In the hot
sun for from 4 to 0 annas (8c. to
12c) per day, and In some places for
less, nnd Is not always sure of em-
ployment at that, his lot Is certainly
not an easy one, especially If he has
a family to provide for.

Thore is so far no trouble about
hotel accommodations here, and prices
are yet normal, but Will advance as

I
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Strange 1

' King and
Bethel Streets

How
Can

anyone successfully

design a suit for someone

they have never teen, Un-

less they havo tho party's
moamro, corroetty taken,

and hit peculiarities of fig-

ure

Yot you are forced to

take an awful chance vry
time you buy a reedy-mad- e

suit, for It Is made, for no-o-

in particular and ev-'- "

eryone in general.

Stop taking chances,-

Have your clothes made
by GEO. A. MANTfN, The
Tailor, .Bethel Street 20

I to 4o for they will be

guaranteed In every detail.

4- -
soon as the rush begins suy within ni
wceg or two. .Most of the hotels?
howovci. have been rented for Dm
Durbar season (of twenty days to rich
visitors, principally native rulers and
princes, ut prices that nlust. stagger
you all tho vvav from if, nan n, ....
to 85.000 rupees.

My time beluc limited nu.l inken n
with sightseeing, I now close my let-te- r,

al ready too long.
' J. II. SCIINACK".

; e. .
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Donulntlou mesne turlli in
help the Floral Parade next February.

e est .
The B n 1 1 e 1 1 n has Just rocolred a

shipment of 1912 Calendar Pads.
f. T- - 'wv -

General Arthur :: Robert Burns :: Owl
Al ham bra :: Bohemian :: Portagas
Upman :: Africana :: Little Bobbies
Baby Arthurs t

:: Cabanas :: Bock
Henry Clay :: Romeo y Juliet a
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